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LINO'S HOME RUN PUTS aaaaaaaafli a r.:GOLF ACTIVITY LOOMS
ned by the Country club golfers, and
ut llaydon Lake, In northern Idaho,
where many Spokane golfers enjoy the
game, especially over the week-en-

the usual Decoration day, Fourth of
July and Labor day tournaments, will

II - I FEED Or I I 7- -
DUCKS EVEN UP COUNT

BY WIN OVER SERAPHS pfmHayON SPOKANE'S LINKS

i
be played.

The Manlto Oolf Club, which has a
course within the city, not far from niresthe business district, Is planning a re-

organisation canrpalgn for an enlarg

(By Associated Press.)
LOS ANOKLKH, May 14. Port-

land won the second game with Los
Angeles, 3 to I, and evened the series.

(By Associated Press.)
SPOKANE, May 14. Golfer of

Spokane are looking forward to a Bea-
con of activity on the (our llnkn In or

ed membership and a greater program
of activity, it has announced.

(By Associated Press.)
EUOK.VE, Or., May 14. Und, Uni-

versity of Oregon's first baseman,
won the bate ball game from Oregon
Agricultural college here yesterday
afternoon when he made a home run
in the ninth Inning with the afcoro 3
to 2 tn the Aggies' favor uml three
men on bases. The score was 6 to 3.
Score:
Oregon G 5 3
O. A C 3 5 2

The Ducks look a one-ru- n lead In the
third when Blue trippled and tallied
on Maisel's sacrifice fly, Malsel scored
the second run in the fifth. He was
safe at first and crossed the plate
when Ellis dropped Schaller's fly.

Heew Win Third StraUrht.

ifyou want
the genuine
- in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

CHAMP DARE DEVIL

TO SHOOT NIAGARA

near this city, over each of which, In
addition to the usual Individual play,
a, number of tournaments will be held
during the summer.

Play here oontinued through the
winter, except during inclement weath-
er, over the Country club links and the
municipal course, and with the open-
ing of the regular greens for play, the
less ardent devotee of the sport ure
becoming active.

At the municipal course, a clubhouse

SALT LAKE, May 14. Salt Lake's
Bees took their third straight fgame
from Oakland Thursday, 6 to 3. Holl- -

fnjf was hit freely and at the oppor j

tune mite while Oakland hits were

Batteries Perg and Leslie; Miller!
and Oiil.

Stanford Shuts Out Washington.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CaU

May 14. Stanford t'niversity defeat- -

BRIBTOU Eng., May 14. Charles
Oeorge .Stephens, a barber of this
town, has announced that he Is going kept scattered by Leverens. In the
to try to shoot Niagara Kails in a bar-
rel.

He has booked his passage from w a

fifth inning Outfielder Rumler of Salt
Lake, wits "beaned" by HoMimr and
taken out of the game.' He was un-

conscious for five minutes.

Seattle Drops 11 Straight.
OAKLAND. CL May 14. Seattle

Liverpool lo Quebec on June 18 andj

ed University of Washington here, 6 j

to 0, In the first game of the final,
series of the Pacific coast college con- -

ference baseball. Stanford brought In
five runs In the sixth.
Stanford . . 6 7 1

Washington . 0 & 2
Batteries Newyunds and Bundy; j

Chamberlain and Land.

erected for the use of Its members by

the Spokane Amateur Athletic club
lias been taken over by the city park
board, which controls the links, and
locker room accommodations now will
be available to IU patrons. Several
tournaments, for men and women, are
to be played over these links during
the season.

New tournaments. In addition to the
weekly affairs and the inland Empire

says he Intends to make the attempt
at the end of June or early in July.

Stephens Ih s years of age and
Partflo CoastfltandH & fet. 9 inches hlKh. The!000 us ,,tn "raypnt irame to the

and city tournaments, arc being plan
barrel will ho. 6 feet, 2 inches and I ft J to ' ne Ioscrs P'yea a raip- -

the middle 32 inches. Irw.de the bar-e- d
me, iftc fumbllcs being chalked

iH Stephen) plan to be Hecnred byu Paalniit them.
trap and the barrel In to bo weighted icago scored first in the fifth. Ag--

the bottom with a hundred pound. new was on Hartford's error and

RECONSIDERATION GIVEN
UP BY COAST COLLEGES

. OF 50-5- 0 GATE RECEIPTS

Pet.
.3C
.56
.543
.541
.500
.485
.420

Team w.
San Francisco 21
Portland 17
Salt Ijike ..19
Vernon , . .20
Oakland 18

Ios Angeles 16
Sacramento 15

Seattle 9

L.
2

12
16
17
18
17
20
23

'MADE C OF C. HEAD welBht to keon it unrieht in the water. W on mrnicK h inpie to leit. mo
Benin got two more in the seventh.Special breathing apparatus is also be

its exclusivefeatures mala
it 'trouble --proa
Western Electrk

POWER & LIGHT
THIS

direct-connecte- d type of Western Electr
and Light is practically automatic i

its operation- - a child can operate it
Dependable electric service night and day fc

your larm.
Sec this plant in operation.

CHAS. MILNE

Seattle nearly scored in the sixth
when Nixon's line drive was pegged by
Fitzgerald for the third out after a

(Py Associated Press.)
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., .281

May 14. The meeting of representa
long run.

ing fitted.
Among the many other feats which

Stephens claims to have performed
are the following:

Kissing a lion in its den. shaving
customers in a lion's den, boxing in a
linn's den and parachute descents from
ballons; for which feats he boasts

'

Where They Play Next Week
Vernon at Salt Lake; Oakland at

."acramcnto; Portland at San Francis-
co; Seattle at Los Angeles.

tives of members of the Pacific coast
college conference set for today has
been catted off, it was announced here
last night. Thin 'moans there will be
no reconsideration of the "50-50- "

Vernon Takes First Win.
SACRAMENTO, May 14. A rally in
the third inning blighted the hopes of
Walter Mails for a victory over Bill
Piercy and allowed Vernon to score

plan" for division of gate receipts of .throe ribbons, five gold medals and six
silver medals.

To shoot Nig ram. Falls In a barrel
has been the ambition of numerous

first victory of the series over Sacra adopted for this year. Smaller col-

leges had favored a plan whereby they
were given a guarantee of a fixed re-

turn in events at their iiome grounds.

mento, 1 to Z. After the third Inning,
Mails was effective until the sixth
when another Tiger hitting streak

BIO I.RAGI'E BASEBALL
National LeoKtic

New York 6, Cincinnati 0.
Chicago 2. Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 9. Boston 3.
Pittsburg-Philadelph- postponed.

Pacific International
Seattle 8, Spokane 5.
Tacoma 11, Vancouver 1.
Victoria, 6. Yakima 3.

persona seeking notoriety but few have
accomplished it. Mrs. Anna Kdsonjmade it necessary for Kodgers to send
Taylor who went over the falls in a fin Devitales.
wooden barrel about 1904 was severely i

Why should a man make a try at
standing prosperity when he can Just
as well sit down and take It easy.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
rInjured but recovered. "Bobby" lach j

made the drop successfully and with- - 108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta TheaSIX OF HOCKEY TEAMout injur In a steel barrel In 1911 vacuum Cleaners LishniurPOLISH ARMY PUTS TR0T2KY ON THE RUN
IMUMERO TWTRIiS HIT! J SS It UA,

(By Associated Press.)
OMAHA. Neb., May 14. Palmero. RETURN FROM ANTWERP TjrSB ,in Tr,otzf s ,Red "rmy was' DR. J. EDWIN SHARP j

Pitching for the local Western
Ieatrue club, held Jfoylin hltless and
scorelees Thursday, ire struck out (By Associated Press.)ffeven of the 29 batters who fared XNEW YORK, May 14. six memkin. HJI - A tiuHu AhIk

! s rtf IhA A mri n 1 1 rwlf v 4anm ofIn'o li it u m nils lt t T n nv r nl -
Wt. h- - wM,hl11 Players which took part in

MpMH 7 I rl. a.
',f'X,"'W IdH battling with such armies as Intal y by ,'.ppolntmrt Eye, Ear, Nose aoij

.fViiSi ' tQse led by Generals Kolchak! Oral ArUaaiatao ixntnraa. Office:
AW&m&. Si 10-11-- Belts B

. W and Denikin. The first clash with' Inland IkasCra Bank BKc Pendleton O
RIP Jm a arWJ: thM 01 y,auA- - how )

P.bona Sia. Hon.. Phon. ? I
J-- ' SSCtV'rM ever- - PHt Trotzky's outfit on the ' "" mmm j

f, j,' Kms&t ' run aDj they st'" ninnin- HHBBHsHiBaBBHBHaMUBBWWflsWWBm
; BH The latest picture of the-- Bolsbe j 4"BBaWHMBMHSIHH

HHwjjPQPS vik leader shows him in his uni- ,...-a- u . J

li," " "'.Olympic fnnu at. --VaUeriV arrived
CHICAGO Joseph H. DeFrees,; ft PMMM04M. was cttsctsd presi-

dent of the V. 8. Chamber of
Commerce at a recent conventionat Atlantic City. He was former-X- T

president of lb Association of
CO B) BBOr 0.

here Thursday on the steamship Mon- -
olla from Southampton. The partyhen a minister makes a mistake . . . ... . .

mantle of I" " t'we forget all about the
charity. all ofRonncy, and Herbert Drury,

Pittsburg; Cyril Widenborner, of St.
Paul and fYancis Synnott fit Boston.

All of them expressed satisfactionQUALITY STICK VICB) aWITATIOt with their trip, bestowing- high praise
upon the Belgian game officials. Their
only regret, they said, was that they
had to be satisfied with second place,
premier honors going to the Canadian
team. Th five other players and
Cornelius F. Fellowes, who accom- -for Sunday

jpnnled them as manager, will return
j later.

dian team told us that we were the
only ones who had thrown a 'scare'
Into his .players' Captain McCormlc
said.

MteasSiv Get your Sunday meat order('W Cjt.-- . early Saturday morning while B
I ' stocks and cuts are complete.ifej - Jj '''JE'''

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Cabbage, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Aspara-
gus, Tomatoes, Radishes, Onions, Lettuce, Straw-
berries, Lemons and Bananas.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Choice cuts of Veal, Pork and Beef.
Just what you want at reasonable prices.

PASADENA DETERMINED

TD HOLD TRYOUT MEET

I rva AVniri.pti r!il UfiV 14

There wfll be no deviation from the
plan to hold the Olympic games field
and track tryouts "for the entire west"
a( Tournament of itoses l'arK, tasa-den- a.

June 26, "the protest of San
irrflniiprt nnthwithstflndlnc." accord I PHONE 601Pendleton Trading Co.

Phone 455
"If if. in the Market We Hare It"

ing to a statement issued here today
by Robert S. Weaver president of the
Southern Olympic Oumes committee n m m

land of thr Southern Pacific A. A. L.

FRIZKS TOTAI. $15,000.
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON, May IS. Cash prises

Jffimillllinmmmm... inm,
'

nAn.i n.,,.,.
S lu'ltl in June nt Olympla, London, thr
5 first to bo hold aft or a lapse of hIx
glyonrs. There will be 101 classes. As
g'rtussia won outrlRht In 1914, the Kin!

I Edward VII International Chnllenxe
hi The Liberty Market

for Saturday
SlCup for teams of three officers, the

rrince of Wales is Kivini? anoiner oup;
for this event.

WlTiWE WINK B K. o. j

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, .May 14. Jimmy

Wilde, Uritlsh flyweight champion.
1 . ..... M. lM.il.

Therms an easy way
to beat the high,
price of" coffee!

Instant
POSTUM
Costs less tastes ood J

and helps health
where coffee hurts

Switch now Test tells X

"Theresa Reason
PosTun is sold by all grocers

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN NEW AND USED

Trucks
1 Winther, 2 ton four wheel drive, pneumatic tires,

new. Have discontinued this line. Offer tar sale
at large reduction.

1 Nash, 2 ton in first class shape, starter, lights and
long wheel base; a bargain.

1 2-t- G. M. C. Brand new, at cost.
1 2-t- G. M. C Slightly used, and in first class

shape, cab and body A regular bargain.
1 new Reo Speed wagon $100 less than cost.
1 Republic n Rebuilt and retired.
1 Ton and a half Republic Rebuilt.

These are all trucks of first class condition and
have many others not listed.

W. C. Carte, Inc.

atleipma in me seconn ruuim ui
scheduled eluht rough bout here last
night.

1 in.
HICK BWTRR PASSES.

lly Associajed Press.)
SAX rftANCtSOO, May 14 Ilich- -

ard ("Dick") Dwyer. nationally
jfknown as a racing atarter. died here
'last night at the age of o. DejrSf
w.is acquainted in horse rsctfta cir- -

When we open up next week with a clean, fresh and
brand new stock of groceries, fruits and vegetables in con-
nection with our market, there will be another combina-
tion store added to Pendleton's business section. A store
in which the strictest of sanitary measures will be ob-
served.

We solicit the patronage of these who are particular
in their buying. We handle nothing but the very best.

1. Lot of big fat hen. dressed.
2. Dressed Roosters for stewing.
3. Choice rolled prime rib roast.
4. Plenty of nice veal in ell cuts.
5. Any and all cuts in lamb and mutton.
6. Any and ail cuts in fine steer beef.

(U. S. Inspected)
7. Fresh salmon, halibut and crabs.

CHAS. D. DESPAIN A CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Props.

icles all over the 1'nhed states. Ha
was born in New York.

i::o.ix j.vpavene IN r. s.
(Py Associated Press.)

TOKIO, May 14. According to
of the foreign office

Madebv
Postum Cereal Colnfe

1130.000 Japanese are living in the
I'ntled Stales, 110,000 tn Hawaii, 59.
000 In China proper, SI, 000 In Rrasll,

land TO.oon in other countries, the to-

tal being r.sooon. There is an In- -

F. R. RAINES, Mgr.

Corner Court and Thompson.battle CreekjrBdx Phone 720f - R
i of 0,06 a compared with that

jiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin f f 1918.


